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Park Avenue Drainage Will be-

Upinui boon.

STREET COMMISSIONER'S PAY.-

HI

.

* Salary Was Raised by the Coun-

cil , In the Hope That Someone

Might be Kept In the Ofilcc Ship ¬

ley Has the Ditch to Dig-

.Fiinn

.

'rui'Kdnv'M .

The ditch along Park avenue , run
lug Into the Northfork river , will ho-

Jug. . Norfolk , by means of H , will
hr drained. I'lils Is ( he decision of
the oily council and for this work n-

rnntrnot. . without bond , ban been made
with C. K Shipley.-

A

.

speclnl mooting was held last
Ifht to consider the contract. One

hud been piovlously arranged , con-

taining a olauve which said that the
fMilrnelor must give bond. Shipley
Mated Hint as ho owned no real os-

lute ho was unable to find a com-
puny which would bond him , but ho
agreed to do all of the work and re-

ci'lvo

-

no pay until II was completed.
Then the money was to bo paid to-

lh street and alley coiulmttoo and
they were to pay the hills for mater-
Ul

-

, etc. What Is left will go to Ship-
l y.

The council agreed to this on a-

T te.
Raise Street Commissioner's Pay.
The salary of the street commis-

sioner
¬

was raised by the council. Ho
will hereafter receive $10 per month
and In addition to that will get 1.50
per day for tlmo actually at work.
This Is the result of an unavailing of-

rt to keep a Htroot commissioner ,

fnur having IIHod the olllco within
tlio past summer.

There worn present Mayor Hnzon ,

Counollmon Itrummnnd , Klosau , Paso-

nnlk
-

, Tyler , Walker. Wilkinson , Hue-

Uw.

-

. SpollmauVIIH absent.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

A.

.

. 1. Dunlovy was hero from Til-
den yesterday.-

Kov.

.

. 1. 1. I'arkor is hero from Plain-

TOV

-

, the guest of bis Hon , Dr. C. S-

.farkor.
.

.

The players \\lio put on "Two Mar-
ried

¬

Men" arrived In Norfolk at noon
from the oust.

The fnnoral services for Mrs. Adam
Kost will bo bold at the Sacred Heart
church Wednesday tnornliiK at : ! IO-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. II. Balrd of Grand
Inland are visiting friends In the olty.-

Mr.

.

. Balrd has only rooontly returned
from a trip to California.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. 1. . Kern went to-

Sinuton today to attend the wedding
of John Navls and Miss Cora King.
The couple have both visited Norfolk.

1. W. Dlckovor. who Is to start a-

new store In the ASIIIUH building on
October I , arrived yesterday from
Sioux City. Ho was accompanied by-

Vils brother.
The ladles of the llnolab chapter

,vlll meet socially Thursday evening
of this week In nonor of Mrs. Oard-
tier , who Is leaving for California
All members are earnestly requestor
to bo present.-

Or.

.

. II.'A. Mlttlcstadt returned last
night from Silver Creek , where , In
company with bis brother\ . C. Mlt-

tloiitutlt , bo had been duck hunting
They brought back half a hundred
of tiio feathered , web-footed migrants

It. L. Uombo , who has been 111 for
to weeks , Is now down with typhoid
fever and w.lll bo confined to hlshomi ,

for some tlmo. Ills plumbing shoi
for the time being Is closed and .1.-

1F. . Lindsay has ghon up bis posltloi-
temporarily. .

Clerk of the District Court Chr-
Schavland led the Madison dolcgatipi
Into Norfolk yoMorday and saw some
of the politicians regarding his can
dldaoy for treasurer. He went to Hat
tin Creek today to look after bis
chances of getting on the ticket for
tbe olllce.

Company L will leave about Octo
her 15 for Fort Riloy. Orders re-

tHvod state that the hoys will re-

o'lve pay from the time they star
for the camp until they return honu-
to Norfolk , thus giving them wages
for about twelve or fourteen days In
Mead of ten the length of the camp
Ing.

It Is a significant fact that ovorj
Ministerial delegate to the genera
conference next year at Los Angeles
Cnl. , named at Fremont by the nort
Nebraska Methodists has held res
deuce in Norfolk. In addition to till
Norfolk was honored by the solectio-

f Mayor M. C. Hazon as one of th
lay delegates.

County Surveyor W. H. Lowe re-

turned last night from Madison , wher-
he has been doing surveying for farm-
ers In the vicinity of the county seat.-

Ho
.

states that fanners are growing
somewhat particular about tbe lines
with tholr acres crawling up around
the $100 mark In value. With the in-

creased
¬

prices of property and f'.o
transfers that have been made Mr-

.Ixiwo
.

has been unusually busy this
season.

Fred Krantz , living southwest of
the city , Is one farmer who is not
given to worry over the outcome of
the corn crop , and much of his farm
is the bottomost of bottom land , too.
Nevertheless , ho has ono Hold that
has ripened thoroughly , producing
excellent corn , and anothorhitor plant-
ing

¬

that will develop some nutritious
feed , lie expects to feed about ninety
head of cattle , not counting hogs , and

ave Homo corn to market In the Imr-

aln
-

While It Is true that G. U. Moore
ins Kohl his homo on North Tenth
lieet to A. N. McGlnnln of Warner-
Illo

-

precinct , It Is not true that he-

vlll give up possession this fall , and
Ir. Moore and family will continue to-

crupy the properly until spring , thin
ivlng Mr. Moore six niontlm lo cast
bout In tbe city for a resldencewhlch
nits him bettor. If Mr. McGlnnls-
lovex to town this fall It will there-
ire he necessary for him to rent a-

mpornry roHldenco until bo can H-

Oure

-

pos'tosHliin of hlfi now homo ,

'heroMIH no Intimation In the Item
oHtorday that Mr. Moore was to-

imvo Norfolk , and those who have
icon bidding him good-bye , are at the
Mint , premature.-
lluslues1

.

* men who were pessimistic
few weeks ago , are now cheerful and

mppy. For KOIU omotloashrdliiotao-
appy. . For some tlmo the farmers
ave been so huny closing up their

uiylng and their thrashing , that they
Hive had no tlmo to come to town to-

rado. . Optimists wore confident that
t would be nil right as HOOD as this
ork was done , but there are others

vho have endeavored to accredit the
oss to any and every cause that could
e brought to their minds , and consld-
red It permanent. Tbo past few
ays have supported the optimistic
low of the situation. Trade Is com-

ng
-

In nicely. The rush of the farm-
rs

-

Is about over , and they have the
uotiey tf ) spend and are spending It-

or the comforts and luxuries of life ,

'he business waa In the country but
hose having most of It have boon too
umy to deliver. And the moro busy
hey wore , the moro business has ac-
mutilated for the -merchants , who

ire now to reap their reward.

THE NEWS' ' MARKET REPORTS ,

Figures of Interest to Farmers , Stock-

Men and Dealers Will be Given
Each Day The Latest.

The News has made arrangements
vhoroby It will ho able to give Its
oadors the latest possible telegraphic
tiarket quotations from Omaha and
Jhicago that will be of Immense ad-

milage
-

to farmers , stock men , and
lealorM In grain and live stock. It Is-

i service that would cost individuals
i largo amount of money , but Is given
it no Increase over tbo subscription

Hen of The News , and will appear
n both the 1 o'clock and 5 o'clock-
Millions. . Those looking for desirable
narUets will thus bo enabled to make
ir siivo many times the cost of a sub-

scription
¬

on tbolr deals.
The value of the service will bo-

innueslloned by those who roall/.o
the true Import of tbo enterprise.-
1'be

.

I'act that the morning quotations
n Omaha and Chicago will be in tbo-

II o'clock edition and in the bands
) f readers as soon In tbo afternoon
is It Is possible for tbe trains to got
liciu to tbe subscribers' homos should

require no further advertisement to
interest those who have only had the
quotations of the preceding day , un-

less they have received thorn by tel ¬

egraph.
Those farmers and stockmen who

live on rural mall routes will have
the advantage of this service.-

It
.

is In line with the progress made
by the paper during the past year ,

and Is certain to lie appreciated by
IIIOMOlio are up-to-dato and desire
the best service obtainable In the
newspaper Hue. The quotations will
be in tbo hands Of the rentiers of the
paper while they are fresh anil val
uable.

AUTUMN AND THE OLD MAN.

The Hand Organ Fiend , Who Has
Made His Rounds , Returns.

Autumn is here. So is the old man
with the hand ''organ , who , after hav-
ing been out over the country through
the summer , has been forced by tbo
chilly days and frosty nights to seek
shelter for the coming winter. On
the streets today ho was grinding
away at the instrument , sending mel-
ancholy strains of ancient tunes out
upon tbe unannreciativo uir.

The old man has a pitiful look upon
his face this fall as , crouched and
bent by bis ago and his work , ho re-
turns

¬

to a spot to hibernate until the
warming months of spring.

The old man , as he sits out in the
cold street thinly clad and shivering ,

reminds you of the mammoth picture
which hung in the art gallery at the
Trans-Mississippi o\ix > sitlon the
great , square painting entitled "Au-
tumn , " which brought an old. stoop
shouldered harpist home from the
summer season homo to shelter and
warmth , whllo the youth passed by.
without heed. The old man's work
was done , ami be was returning , in
the autumn time of bis life , back to
the place of rest anil comfort and
freedom from toil. And just so the
old , old man who came back to Nor-
folk

¬

today with the hand organ , after
having made bis summer rounds , is
driven away from tbe open by the
elements that youth Is able to bear.

FUNERAL AT OSMOND.

Nick Smith , a Popular Young Man
of the Town , Burled Yesterday.-

Osmond
.

, Neb. . Sept. 110. Special
to The News : The funeral of Nick
Smith , a popular young man of this
place was bold yesterday , and was
largely attended by his friends and
neighbors..-

Mr.
.

. Smith has been in Uristow for
the past two months , and It was there
that ho was taken Hick and died , the
remains being brought homo for in-

torment.
-

. His fatal Illness was ap-
pendicitis. .

Delegates Met at Battle Creek
and Did Business.S-

CHAVLAND

.

FOR TREASURER.

Chief Fight Was on the Treasurer-
shipThough

-

, There was Something
of a Contest for Superintendent.
All Precincts Represented.-

Ilattlo

.

Creek , Nob. , Sept. 2t.! Spec-
ial to The News : Itopubllcantt from
all parts of Madhum county Hocked
to Battle Oreok thlH morning to at-
loud the convention called to name
the county ticket of the party , and
from tbe time the first delegates be-

gan
¬

to arrive , until tbo meeting wan
culled to order , there wan a lively
exchange of pllltlcal opinions an to
what the convention should do re-

garding
¬

the aspirations of the various
candidates coming before It.

Aspirants for the various olllcos
and their friends wore on the
ground early and wore working to In-

terest
¬

the delegates in their particu-
lar

¬

amhltloim with more or less suc-
cess.

¬

. Whllo there were not enough
olllcos to go around , and there was ,

therefore , more than one candidate
for most of the positions , there was
an entire ahsonco of bitterness In the
pro-convention contest , and the evi-

dence
¬

was thorc that whoever the
convention ohoso would rocolvo the
united support of the party.

More than usual Interest was taken
In the mooting and more than the us-

ual
¬

number of delegates were in tholr
seats when at 1:45: o'clock Chairman
Jack Koonlgsteln of the county cen-

tral
¬

committee called the meeting to-

order. . The call was road by Secre-
tary

¬

S. R. McFarlnnd , and Immedi-
ately

¬

the business of the convention
was taken up by naming a committee
on credentials and the naming of the
temporary officers ,

( adit convention )

Judge Isaac Powers of Norfolk was
chosen as temporary chairman and
S. II. McFarland of Norfolk as tem-
porary

¬

secretary.-
A

.

committee on credential i was
named as follows : James Clark ,

Highland ; W. M. Hainbolt , Norfolk ;

Guy Douol , Meadow GroveK. . P-

.Prince.
.

. Madison ; T. T. McDonald ,

Tllden ; M. L. Thomson , Battle < Voel :

Smith Grant , Umorlck. A short i'0-
cess was taken to permit liio commit-
tee

¬

an opportunity of preparing thel'-
oport. .

The committee on credentials re-

ported
¬

all precincts represented , am
all delegates present entitled t <

seats in the convention.
The main business of the convon-

tlon , the naming of candidates foi
the county offices was next taken up

The tight of the convention was on
the nomination for county treasurer
Arthur P. Pilger , of Norfolk , the pros
out deputy , sought advancement , am
the position was also sought by Chr-
Schaviand , who has for a number of
years served as clerk of the dlstrici-
court. . The nominating ballot stood :

Schavland. Sl-T, ; PilgerISV4 , am-

Schavland was declared the nominee
of the party.

Sheriff .1 , 1. Clements was renom-
inated for the same position by ac-

elaniatloH. .

C. F. ICiseloy , for county judge
was alst ) nominated by acclamation

Kor clerk of tbo District court , W-

H. . Field of Tllden was named bv ac
clnmatton and without opposition.

For superintendent of public in-

struct Ion there was also a contest
Win. Dowllng of Madison and Prof
Perdue of Tllden were before the con-

vention for tbo olllce. On the firs
ballot , however , It developed that
the contest was rather one way as-
Mr. . Howling received about three
fourths of the votes cast , and was
declared the nominee. '

The naming of a candidate for
county clerk was deferred until the
last. The delegates are enthusiastic
and with the disposal of the princlpa
contests all were feeling cheerf.ul.

For assessor there was a prott >

contest between .! . L. Hynoarson o
Madison and H. G. Brneggomann o
Norfolk The vote gave It to Uy-

nearson by 75'/i to Brueggomann's
3114.

For coroner , Dr. II. L. Kindred o
Meadow Grove received the nomlna-
tlon by acclamation.

County Surveyor W. H. Ix > we was
rcnomlnatod by acclamation.

For county commissioner , Secont-
district. . Geo. n. Smith of Norfolk
was named without opposition.

Joseph Curtis of Madison receivoi
the unanimous nomination of the
convention for county clerk.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.

Men Who Will Have Charge of th
Campaign in Different Precincts.-
At

.

tbe republican county convon
lion in Hattlo Crook Tuesday , u
change was made In tbo county cen-

tral committee , the same committe
that was named at the llrst convot-
tlon when delegates to the state coi-
vention were named , will act throng
the campaign.

The committee is as follows :

Norfolk. First ward , W. H. Wldi

man.Norfolk.
. Second ward , S. R. Me-

Farlund. .

Norfolk , Third ward , Jack Koonlg-
stein. .

Norfolk , Fourth ward , J. L. Horsl-
hlsor. .

Norfolk , Outside , 0. P. Dyorly.
Battle Creek , C. F. Moutross.

I'nlon , ClaUH Voting-
.arnorvlllo

.

\\ , B. B. McQInnln.
Jefferson , W. H. Field ,

( rove , John Christy.
Madison , George Wyokoff-
.Hmorlch

.

, W. W. Young.
Madison , Outside , Ralph McGcc-
.Kalamaxoo

.

, I ) . 10. Martin.
Shell Crook , C. A. Randall.
Deer Creek , John Crook.
Green Garden , Jake Qahlemun-
.Sohoolcraft

.

, S. M. Dowllng-
.Falrvlew

.

, 11. C. Hasklns.
Valley , F. H. Palmer.
Highland , Henry Mossmnn.
Meadow Grove , Will McDonald.
The chairman of the committee IH-

nek Koenlgsteln and the secretary
S. R. McFnrland , both of Norfolk.

JUDGE BOYD MEETS COMMITTEE ,

Candidate for Judge of This District
Is In the City , and Will Con-

sult
¬

Members.
Judge 1. F. Hoyd and Court He-

porter W. C. Powers of Nollgh , ar-

rived
¬

in Norfolk Wednesday morning
rom Center , Neb. , where they have
teen during the past ton days attorni-
ng

¬

a session of court. Judge Boyd ,

the republican candidate for the bench
n this district , will moot with the ju-

lolal
-

central committee In Norfolk
Thursday night. At that time they
vlll outline a plan for the campaign
mil attend to other details necessary ,

'he prospects for re-election of Judge
Uiyd could not bo hotter.-

M.

.

. D. Tyler is chairman of the com-
nlttee-

O'NEILL FAMILY ALL POISONED ,

George Bowden , Wife and Four Chil ¬

dren Get Arsenic In the Milk
and Are III-

.O'Neill

.

, Nob. , Sept. 30. Special to
The News : George Bowden , 1UH wife
and four grown children lie serious-
y

-

ill tit their home hero at a result
of being badly polsonod. Arsenic in
the milk was tbo canso. There is no
clue to tbe guilty party. They will
recover.

STOLE A MARCH ON HIS FRIENDS ,

Robert B. Johnson , Who Took a Brief
Vacation , Returned With a-

Bride. .

( From Tuesday's Dally.1
When Robert B. Johnson loft Nor-

folk
¬

a week ago Monday morning fet
u brief vacation from his .duties as-

i member of the" Johnson Dry Goods
company , his friends and even his
relatives little know that Ills vaca-
tion meant a wedding trip and that
when ho returned to Norfolk ho wouk
bring a bride witn him. This , how-

ever , is just what Mr. Johnson has
done anil when a cab drew up at the
homo of O. 1. Johnson on Koenlgstoln
avenue yesterday noon , his friends
began to rtMli/.o quite thoroughly that
ho had stolen a march upon them
for sure.

Leaving the city for a vacation , Mr
Johnson journeyed back to New Sa-

lem , Illinois , where as a pyhsiclan lit
at one time practiced for more than a-

year. . The day after his arrival , on
Wednesday morning , September 2U

the marriage of Miss Nellie Ingalsbe-
to Mr. Johnson took place.-

A

.

short wedding trip to Chicag (

preceded the traveling to Norfolk and
yesterday the couple arrived over the
Northwestern. Yesterday afternoon
Mr. Johnson was bard at work in his
department at the big store and only
a small minority of the cotnors-in ap
predated what had taken place.

For the present Mr. and Mrs. John-
son will Iniurd.-

Mr.

.

. Johnson is distinctly a Norfolk
man , having made his homo here foi-

ivany years. After his graduatlot
from medical college ho practiced at
Madison for a time , later establish-
ing an ofllco in this city. For a year
after that ho practiced at Now Salem
whore he met Miss Ingalsbe. Giving
up his profession through choice , Mr
Johnson returned to Norfolk and has
since been connected with the John-
son Dry Goods Goods company. His
many friends here are glad to welcome
Mr. Johnson as a married man , am
his bride.

RUMOR IS WITHOUT FOUNDATION

Frank Hepperly Was Not , as Is Re-

ported , Killed at Hartlngton
Tuesday Afternoon.

( From Wednesday's Dally. ]
A rumor current In Norfolk to the

effect that Frank Hepporly , a bridge
man from this city , had been killec
yesterday at Hartington , is absolute-
ly groundless. A telephone message
to Hartlngton showed that tlioro wa-

ne foundation for any such story.
The start of the tale Is probablj

traceable to the fact that two men ii-

Hepperly's gang are said tohavobeoi
killed Jn Dakota this summer. Dur-

Ing the early part of the week a slm
liar rumor was started , stating tha-

a bridge-man in Norfolk had beoi-

killed. .

The Molor Barber College , Omaha
Nob. , wants men to learn barbo-

trade. . Their free catalogue explain
how they teach it nuickly with llttl-

expense. . Their offer Is an oxcollen-

opportunity. . Write them.

Wanted Lady or gentleman of fai
education to travel for a Jinn of f250
000.00 capital. Salary , $1,072 po

year and expenses ; paid weekly. Ad-

dress , with stamp , JA. . Alexander
Norfolk , Nob.

dome Excellent Roots are Be-

ing
¬

Received at Factory.

WHEELS START NEXT MONDAY.

Everything Is In Readiness to Grind
the Beets Into Granulated Sweet-

ness
¬

When the Button Is Touched.
Ames Factory to Start Work.-

tKrotn

.

Wednesday's Daily. )
The harvest ot sugar boots Is on

and some very excellent roots are bo-

ng received at the factory north of-

ho city. The crop will continue to
come In by the wagonload and the
carload , until , by the time sot for
ho start of the machinery next Mon-
lay there will bo Immense heaps of-

ho raw material on hand. Many of-

ho beets are largo and stocky , and
ho tonnage promises to bo large , hut
ho late rains and cloudy weather
mvo served to retard the ripening
irocess , so that much of the crop
vlll not test high , but it is believed
hat the farmers will bo at no loss as-

he increased tonnage will mnko up-

or the lack In quality.
Everything is in readiness at the

actory for the start of the campaign ,

and n long and profitable run is an-
Iclpated.

-

. A number of the men em-
loyed

-

) for the work are already on-

luty , and the balance of tbo force
vlll be expected to show up Monday

to begin the season's work.
Ames Factory Starts Monday.

The sugar factory at Ames will be-

gin
¬

the campaign next Monday , also ,

mil the beets for the run are already
coming In , 35 carloads being received
tlioro from North Platte Monday.
The beets that the Ames factory is-

ccclvlng from the western part of-

th state are of much otter quality
tlinn those grown In the factory's im-

mediate territory. The floods , the
ate rains , and other conditions have

combined to almost ruin the crop in-

Doilgo county , and both quality and
tonnage are lacking. The highest ex-

pectations
¬

there are for twothirds-
of a crop , and test at 12 to 13 per
cent.-

THURMAN

.

WELL KNOWN HERE ,

Horseman Who Died In Iowa Raced
at Madison , Nellgh and Stan-

ton

-

This Fall.
Isaac Turman , whom the telegraph-

ic
¬

dispatch stated had died suddenly
in Iowa , was well known here , espec-
ially

¬

among the horsemen. He had
his fast mare , Mouona Parker,2:20m:

the races at Madison , Nellgh and
Stanton. IIo fell tlead in her stall at
Logan , Iowa , of heart disease. While
at Madison lie had a touch ol

the trouble that resulted in his death
but soon recovered.-

Mr.
.

. Tnrman's home was at Smith
land , Iowa , where ho owned aboul
1,500 acres of line farm land and was
otherwise very well fixed , financially
Among his line stock were eighty
seven head of standard bred horses
of which Monona Parker had made
the best record.-

AT

.

THE THEATRE.-

"Two

.

Married Men" Drew a Crowded
House Last Night-

."Two
.

Married Men" drew a crowd-
ed house last night at the Auditor
him and put on. a list of spec
laities that kept most of the au-

dlenco in place until the curtain fell
The show was a fiirce comedy which
might have boon better in severa-
ways. . Some of the specialties got
a hand , but it was , tor the most part
a rather chilly reception that the two
married men found in Norfolk. Thoj
left on the morning train for Sioux
City. The company is playing one
night stands only.

The next attraction is tlie "Amor
lean Hobo , " which appears at the
Auditorium Thursday night.-

BONESTEEL

.

INDIANS ARE HOME ,

Baseball Team Which Made an Ex-

tensive Tour , Won 102 of 119

Games Played-

.Bonestoel

.

, S. D. , Sept. SO. Specia-
to Tbe J\ows : Backus and Orlof
sky , who started out from here the
latter part of Juno with tbe Amor
lean Indian baseball team , for a tour
of eastern states , have returned. The
last game of the season svas playcc-
at Butte , Nob. , resulting in a score
of 1ii to 4 In favor of the Indians
The team wont as far east as For
rest , O. . and played a total of 119
games , out of which they won 102-

.Bonesteel
.

Brevities.
Fire on the Rosebud reservation

did an enormous amount of damage
It burned for almost a week and cov-

ered miiny miles of territory. Thous-
ands of tons of hay and some stock
wore burned. Rain helped to quench
it.

August Lenz Very Sick.
August Lonx , who lives two miles

southeast of the city , and is well
known throughout this section of the
country , is not expected to live. Ho
has been suffering from stomach
trouble for some time , and is now
very low. Ills case has puzzled the
doctors and ho has been practically
given up to die. Recently ho took
a trip to Hot Springs , S. D. , but re-

ceived
¬

no permanent benefit therof-
rom.

-

. Ho is unable to take nourish-
ment

¬

and is gradually wasting way.

RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

she Has Cured Thousands
(.itvt'll up to DI-

B.DR.

.

CALDWELL. ,

OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopathy , Horn *

opathy. Kledric and Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.

Will , bj reqnett , yl it profeetionall-

jNORFOLK. . NEBRASKA , PACIFIC'
HOTEL , THURSDAY. OCT.

1 , ONE DAY ONLY

retunjiuKP\ery four weeks. Consult liar wlrls
tl oojij ortui.it is at liaiul-

DK. . CAI.l\\KLMiniIteliar pn ct ce tn tl-
.sjocial

.
| treatment of dis npth of tlie eye , car ,

nofo , hrnat , Inin-H , 'OHIIKO ilUeofes. diseases of
children nmi Rilrliro ir. naiton * niid surKic.tl
dltoiiBBsoI n curn > lu mitiire Knrly cuntuinp-
tlon

-

, hroiiclntib lirum Iniil cnturrli , diriiitc-
iitcirrh. . lio.ulu I.e. cmittipatio . eioinacti and
bowel troubles , rlu-iiniiitibin tietmiUIn , soi-
a'icn

-
, HiiirM's ilin ato.kliluoy dUotiBas.ditoHBdi-

of the liver an'i bl ilder , diyziucen. uorM ueneei ,
IndiKO-ti n. nlMMlty iii'mruiitcd n'ritioo ,
HlnwKruwtii In clillilre ntiil all at.tiuK rtii-
oaio

-

in n-hillB , ilnfo mttioclnUfeot curia ,
uro of the iiiiio. dUoiisys of the f.raiu , imralj.-

me
.

, heartitlBpaiu. droj.cy. sneHiiiko' thn liinhi ,

stri turo , "pen 8 ires , pain iu tlui bnue" . raim.liir onlarRemeiits nud all lon HandluB ilii-
easus

-

prupuily krea'oi.-
HIlMlll

.

Hllll Skill I'lsfHHXn-
.Pimiiles

.

h'otohoB' , eruptluni ) , liter BH | B , fall
in of tutImir. . hail complexion. cczc'rnt , throat
ii'i-ors.' o B iiuiB , iladilvr t nubles , weak
back , huriiirix r.rino. IMI sltiB urine 'oo oftej.
Tin-ollocts of coustltniloual eirktiesB or tbo
UMni ( of too much injurious modicum receive *
ssHrch tig treatment , pron in relief auil a corn
fo- Ufa-

njsBaeos of womeu , irreuular ineiibtriixtioa ,
fnllli B of the -oml ) , henrinir dowu pa tin ,
feira o iMiIacements , Ipck of nezunl tona.

one rrliHii sterllltj or b.irrennecB. cnuBaltTr Caliluoll an she ulli i-lion them the cuu o-

of tlieir troubln and the way to become cured-
.CanrnrH

.

, (loiter , hlHtultt , I' | |
an ' oulsri ,' ' ' u ands tronted with the subca.-
tanooiis

.
inject on niotho I. nbsolutely wlthontpaina d witliout the li.hs f a ilro | of blfiorf ,ihoueof her own dihcovories and In leally thamoat tetentinc methiut of tliiu iidviincwl uv

Dr. i aldwnll hat piacticet her proleseion It ,
Komno'thn la'KObt hospitals ihroiiKhont tliacount , v. Shelnu no siiperi-rii tbe trvatlnrand diuKnoaliiidi6nai'es ( lo'oniiities , etc. SUahas lately opotiod an olllco inOnialin , .NcbranLu.
"hero she will fpenu H portion of each weekt oati K h mai y patientB. Nn incnrablicaeos Hccuptod for tr < utment. Coumiltatioi
ezainiiintltiu and adviro. oue dollar t thoee i
torosted. I R. OKA CAM WKIL A i'-

Ohichgo 111
Address n'l' nmll to Ilex ) H in I dim ; , Omalit

Neb

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach , a bad digestion , a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver tpills. They cure con-
stipation

¬

, biliousness , dys-
pepsia

¬

, sick headache.2-
5c.

.
. All druggists.

Want jum ninuMuclionr board n beautldllirown or ru-li lunrk" n , Ufe

Digests what you eat.
This preparation cnnta.iH all of the
digestatits ami diesis all kinds ol
food. It gives instant relief and nevei
falls to cure. It allows joti to cat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can lake it. By Us use many
thousands of dyspeptics ha'e been
cured after everything else failed. la
unequalled f r the btoinach. Child-
ren

¬

with weak stomachs t'' rlvo on It.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prepaied only by H.O. IBWrrr&ro. . Olilcagc

* too 11.byttnitKlnsy tlmi'Htliu KBlea
Sold by Klosau Drug Co.


